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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
 

CREATURE WEEKEND CONFERENCE HOSTS INDIE MOVIE 
PREMIERE OF  

“INVASION ON CHESTNUT RIDGE”  
 

 
 

The movie premiere of “Invasion on Chestnut Ridge” will be screened at 
the Creature Weekend 2017 conference held at Salt Fork State Park Lodge 
on Saturday, October 21 at 7:30PM. Immediately following the movie 
screening of “Invasion on Chestnut Ridge”, will be a rescreening of the 
movie “Mothman of Point Pleasant” which was recently debuted at the 
Mothman Festival in Point Pleasant, WV.  Admission is free. 
 

Cambridge, Ohio, 10/17/2017: Creature Weekend is proud to host the indie movie 
premiere of “Invasion on Chestnut Ridge” produced by Small Town Monsters.  The 
movie will be shown at Salt Fork State Park Lodge at 7:30PM on October 21, 2017. 
Immediately following the movie premiere of “Invasion on Chestnut Ridge”, will be a 
rescreening of the movie, “Mothman of Point Pleasant” which was recently aired at the 
Mothman Festival in Point Pleasant, WV.  Film maker and founder of “Small Town 
Monsters”, Seth Breedlove, will be present to discuss the production of “Invasion” his 
present and future projects.  Mothman historian, Jeff Wamsley will also be present at 
the screening. Admission is free. 



About “Invasion On Chestnut Ridge:  From Small Town Monsters comes one of the 
most bizarre stories you'll ever encounter! The Chestnut Ridge in Pennsylvania is a 
region long shrouded in mystery. In the 1960s the small village of Kecksburg, PA was 
thrust into the spotlight when a purported UFO crashed in a nearby forest. Over the 
following years events in the region continued to unfurl that would stretch the 
boundaries of our reality. From Bigfoot-type creatures to unusual aerial events, the 
Chestnut Ridge played host to the strangest of the strange.  For more information and a 
complete schedule of events, please visit 
http://www.creatureweekend.com/schedule.html or email bruce(at)creatureweekend 
(dot)com or call 740-888-1313.  

 

 

Salt Fork State Park Lodge & Conference Center is located at: 

14755 Cadiz Road 

Lore City, OH 43755 

740.439.2751 

    

"Absolutely LOVED Creature Weekend! Had a blast guys, thanks so much … for putting together such a 

great event! I will definitely be there next year…" – Shannon LeGro, Creature Weekend Attendee 


